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T0 10 TO 30

He 'Gave Mo Plenty," Says
, Embezzler Wfion He Hears

' Verdict

TAKEN TO PENITENTIARY
'

TO BEGIN LONG TERM

Charles F. Toomcy. confessed pr

of more tbnn $300,000. wns
JJtnn from ten to thirty yenrs In thu

Esitern icnncniinry iouu.v uy juhbc
Johnftn and ordered to pay a fine of

$5000.

"Ho gave mo plenty :.W111Iamson only

tot eight years." murmured the former

assistant secretary of the Fidelity Trust
Co,, who fed o fortune in trust funds

Into the maw of nambllng.
Toomcy. who took the honvv sentence

without a tremor referred to Jesse Will-

iamson. 2d, convicted of embezzling
JKO.000 from another financial con-r- n.

Judge Johnson mentioned W1U
llamsop's casjr In Imposing sentence on
Toomcy.
.Since his arrest on August 30 nnd

except" for a trip to City Hall.
when ho pleaded guilty to

twenty bills of Indictment, Toomcy, who
ji fifty years old, has been locked up in
Mornmcnslng Prison.
.He was brought up from prison

ihortly before 11 o'clock this morning
by Nicholas Bruno, n deputy sheriff,
inJ escorted to the Quarter Sessions
Court, Room 200, City Hall.

WIfo Is Not In Court
Toomcy was dressed-neatl- In a blue

serge suit. His black shoes had a bril-
liant polish. He'cnrrlcd a brown cloth
hat in jhis hand. Few spectators were
in the courtroom when the former trust
company official was ushered in. His
errs swept the room and rested on
Judge Johnson. ,.

Mrs. foomey was not In court to sec
her husband sentenced and led away to
the gray-wall- prison on Falrmount
itcnue. d

In a little group nt thp bar of the
Court sat Joseph II. Taulnnc, assistant
district attorney ; Harold Dcltlpr. coun-
sel for the trust company, nnd Samuel
Peltr, Toomcy'8 counsel. The prisoner
chstted with the attorneys for a few
minutes. lie speculated on the extent
of the sentence.

Toomcy arose when Judge Johnson
began inquiries regarding the case. The
guilty man answered questions as to'lils
name, age, residence and family life in
a monotone. He appeared perfectly com-
posed.

Williamson Casea Warning
After some questions designed to

learn If Toomey couldimako,' restitution
In1 any way and Geing informed that it
ti, not possible, the Judge remarked

he could sec no mitigating circums-
tances in. the caric. ,v

Referring to the 'Williamson case.
Judge Johnson said Toomcy had hnd
that naming before him when he was
extracting funds .from a trust account
committed to his care. -

The sentence glven-Toome- y was based
on fire hills of Indictment charging

Croin two to six years and
a (1000 fin? was imposed on caclunf the
me indictments. Fifteen other indict-
ments charging forgery were ignored by
the court in passing sentence.

Toonfty had been employed by the
Fidelity Trust Co. for twenty-si- x years.
According to his own confession, he
first dipped Into the trust fund four
yean ngo. His first "touch" was for
11000.

Dlamcs Booze and Gambling
Toomcy blamed his downfall on liquor.

His drinking habits, he said, led him
into evil company and he began "playing
the ponies" and "shooting crops." at
the outset, with his own money and then
with the money he stole.

He quickly became known as a
piunger" and a "sucker" among

gambling leeches, who stuck to him while
he was scattering thousands of dollar
on the winds of chance. Toomcy said
ho made only one "kll ing" In nil that
ume, wiicn lie won ?irj,000.

At one period Toomey was risking
jno losing, according to his own story,
between ?12,000 and $15,000 dally.
Sometimes ho journeyed to Atlantic City
and other places to gamble.

During nil that pesiod he was un-
suspected. Ho only ilrnnk liquor, he
saw, after banking hours nnd was )s

careful to reach his office on time.

ELECTRIC TRAIN KILLS GIRL

Camden Young Woman, Going to
Work, Dies at Crossing

Stella Dutcher, sixteen yenrs old, of
"1. Chnso street, Camden, was struck

nil killed by an electric train at n
rade crossing of the West Jersey nnd

ftmnoro Kiillroad nt Seventh nnd Me-
chanic streets nt 8 o'clock this morni-ng.

Scores of persons witnessed the nccl- -

The girl was on her way to work nt
cigar factory at Sixth and Mechanic

creets. She failed to notice the ap-
proach of tho train nnd walked directly

Hs path.
Th girl's skull was fractured andw body was crushed. She was taken
the Cooper Hospital, where physic-

ians pronounced her dead.

GUARDS CALL ON MAYOR

legation of Park Officers Seek
Increase In Pay

A.delegation of vnrk guards called on
ror Sloore todnv and submitted n

1'iuest to havo their nay increased to
uay. as Is provided for cltv patrol- -

rW.er t,,e new budnet.
rwf JLn:ror Slll1 ho believed the park
Hi. "J" Iin"d recflive the same nay as
tkJPtr""ncn. Ho suggested thev tnke
'"'question un with members of Conn-rod-

,1BfJof0rwar(,C(1 t0 Council the

e,ilm!lt('8 f" the Falrmount Park
nml88io!,crs in tho present budget do

rn.JPjntemplat nn increase In the
njrnv rmv. Mayor Monro told the
C3! .t,,a.t ,f Council amended the

t0 ir!0'un' n nny Increase for"m he would annrpvo it.
Mt. Lassen Xgaln In Eruption

jltaWliuf, Calif., Oct. 28. (By A.
in mi ''n 1rnl was In pronounced
an ;?" "''rdoy, For more than half
t !'' J'nnlni: at 2:40 p. m.. black
tiiu "'I"1 ol,t of tbe northern part

T,, eruption was the sec-- m

dtl)ourlng In 1&S than, a week.

Ent,rea ' rMWrtrt'- - ' ' 'Second1I,i;"r,!i,e;ct'ltot,h;urrc0i;,0a?ciirft ?k

SENTENCE TflOMEY

YEARS,
1:-W-

M

111114 mH

CHARLES F. TOOMKY
Tnist company embezzler, who was
sentenced today to from ten to
thirty years an-- ' o pay a fine of

$5000

CROW.URGES VOTE

FORjmie
State C. O. P, Chairman Writes

Mayor to Support Party
Regularity

MAY AFFECT GALLAGHER

A strong pronouncement urging votes
for the straight Republican ticket wns
issued today by Senator William E.
Crow, Republican state chairmnn. It
was sent to Mayor Moore from Harris-bur-

Ona reaction from tho state chnlr-man'- g

message may be n lessening of
the voto for James J. Gallagher, nnti-Var- e

candldnte for Council from the
First district, who is opposed to Charles
J. Pommcr, the Vnre choice.

Pommer was handed tho Republican
nomination for Council by ward com-
mitteemen in the wards embraced In
the First district. Gnllagher Is run-
ning on tho People's party ticket and
is also the Democratic candidate.

Of more general interest is the effort
seen In the statement to check nny

from tho ranks of those g

Senator Pcnrosp for
Republican state leaders claim that
Democrats have been using widespread
propaganda to cut Penrose's- - antici-
pated largo majority.

"There Is too "much overconfidencc
In tho state," .Mr. Crow wrote. "It may
havo bad results, and affect our ma-
jority nnd victory, and result in close
contests. I suggest that extraordinary
efforts and activities be Btarted at once.
I.cavo nothing undone in seeing that
your county polls a full Republican
strength of men nnd women voters. We
learn that the opposition is advising
women voters tt cut the. ticket to re-

duce our majority. Be on the alert
and urge all workers to strongly ad-
vocate the straight Ronutfliean ticket.

"It Is important that everybody gats
busy at once. Take nothing for
granted. Let us have a strong pull
from now on by nTIMlppubHcnn lenders
nnd workers, and we will put the ticket
over the top by n big margin."

Much of th Democratic propaganda
to induce splitting of the ticket has been
sown among women voters. Some women
members of county organizations have
declared ngalnst Senntor Penrose.

Politicians were speculating on the
significance of the message to the
Mayor, who is regarded by ltis friends
as titular leader of the Republican party
In Philadelphia. The Mayor hns

Gallagher's candidacy for Coun-
cil.

Doubt exists over the nttltude of
Thomas W. Cunningham, Republican
Alllanco president, with respect to the
councilmnnic fight. Cunningham,
quoted jestcrday as favoring Pommer,
the Varc candidate, later denied tho
statement, nnd said hewaa not ralxieg
In the First district contest.

Announcement of tho Mayor's sup-
port was made by Joseph C. Trainer
nt n meeting of the Independent Re-

publican Club of the Twenty-sixt- h

ward.
While Mr. Trainer was sneaking nt

the downtown club Mayor Moore was
addressing the Engineers' Club, 1317
Spruce street. In bis address the .Mayor
resorted defiance of nny combination of
politicians which would seek to oer-thro- w

his administration.
In commenting on the stntp chair-

man's statement. W. Harry Baker, sec-

retary ol the state conimltte, said it was
not prepared with .the Philadelphia

situation in mind particularly.
Its principal purpose, he said, is to in-

crease the Republican vote in sectlonh
whero the Democratic vote is large. lie
pointed out thnt seven congressional dis-

tricts In the state are represented by
Democrats.

"The state committee," he concluded,
"wants to he sure the nntlnual ticket
will get a full vote and not bo nffected
by local conditions throughout the vari-

ous counties."
Mr. Trainer expressed a belief that

the Crow statement would not hurt Mr.
Gallagher's chances of election.

ASKSCAPTURE OF BANDITS

U. 8. Envoy Demands Mexico Pun-

ish Men Who Killed Americans
Mexico C'ty. Oct. 2fi.-- (Bv A.

were made to the Mexi-

can foreign ofilen yesterday by Matthew
E. Hanna. acting United States charge
d'affaires hero, relative to the deaths of
two Americans, Arthur Mosley and
OustnvV Snlazer, at the hands of seven
armed men nenr Tnmnlco recently, Mr.
Hanna asked the Mexican Government
to apprehend and punish the criminals,
nnd It is understood claims for damages
wllf be filed later.

Mosley and Salazer. employes of the
Frccport Oil Co. ot Vega, a town near
Tampico, were held up, robbed and
killed by seven former cmploy.es of the
company.

Atlantlo County Water Goes Up

Trenton. Oct. 28. Th Hoard of

Public I'tlllty Commissioners today
thnt It has allowed the Atlantic

County Water Co. to amend Its rate
schedule providing fpr a minimum charge
of $12 per year. t9 take ' "e
quarter ending December 81,. 1020. '

WITNESS' FATHER

IN DREWES CASE

COMES TO AID SON

Young Arnoldson y Serpa Iden-

tifies Clerk Who Sold

Brines Pistol

BELIEVE SHOT WAS FIRED

, IN QUARREL OVER, DEBT

rU
Carlos Arnoldson y Scrrln, engineer-

ing student, son of tho consul general ot
tho Netherlands in Culm, and a ma-
terial witncssln the Drcwes murder
case, was released under $1G00 cash
ball at noon today, and a few moments
later met and embraced his father, In
City Hall courtyard.

Young Arnoldson, to give him his
proper surname, and the name under
which he Is registered nt Penn, was
taken to Magistrate Mcclcary's office,
at City Hall, a llttlo before noon. He
hnd not been locked up, though under
constant guard of a detective from the
county office. He spent last night In
a central hotel.

Arnnldson's uncle nnd guardian
while ho is In this city, Santiago z,

a wealthy Cuban Importer, en-
tered the magistrate's court with the
student, nnd produced $iri00 cosh ball.
This was accepted and tho witness wns
formally released.

The boy, accompanied by Detective
olgt, went down to the courtyard of

City Hall, whero his father, Carl
Arnoldson, tho Dutch consul general,
was waiting for him with his second
son Raoul, a freshman in the Wharton
School.

Carlos greeted his father affection-
ately. Heedless of onlookers he embraced
the older man nnd kissed him on the
cheek. Then tho party of four, the
father, two sons nnd Detective Volgt,
passed through the courtyard and over
to the West End Trust Co.. to the
office of Major Samuel O. Wynne, head
of the County Detective Bureau.

Student Tells What He Knows
There a conference was hgld on the

Drowes murder case, and young Arnold --

son recounted, the facts he knew con-
cerning the movements of William P.
Brines, the student who Is In Moyn-mensln- g

prison charged, with the mur-
der.

Mr. Arnoldson arrived from New
York nt 11 o'clock. He same over In
response to a message by long-dlstnn-

telephone which Raoul sent Inst night.
The father went to thp opartmem
where his sons live In West Philadel-
phia, and met Raoul. who ucromnanlcil
him to City Hall. The father said he
l:new nothlngvj)! the ense. but would
Issue a statement as soon as ho was
able to learn the details.

Identifies Pawnshop Clerk1

An nufomntic pistol was bought by
Brines, late last June from.Hornbereer's
pawnshop, at the southeast corner of
Eleventh nnd Arch streets.

When "Brines bought thp plstot ho.
wns occompanled by .Carlos Arnoldson,
who cufly today was taken

to tile pawnshop nnd recognized
the clerk, Joseph Sharp, who had Bold
Brines tho weapon last June.

Sharp was unable to idohtlfy Arnold-so- n,

but the student knew tho clerk.
"That is tho man who sold Brines

the pistol," 'tho youth said.
Though neither tho proprietor nor the

clerk remembered the boy's face, they
recalled the circumstance of tho snle of
the pistol.

There was nothing about the boy,s'
appearance or demeanor, the clerk nnd
proprietor said, to arouse' suspicion, and
they sold the weapon to Brines without
hesitancy.

Though It is believed the pistol sold
Contlnntd on Vngt Fifteen, Column Four

PETTCOAT BANDIT

BLACKJACKS MAN

Thug Dressed as Woman Beats
Pedestrian, but Patrolman

Foils Robbery

FLEES UNDER PISTOL FIRE
1

A bandit disguised ns a woman lifted
"her" green skirt un to the hips early
todny In a successful dash to escape
with two companions, one dressed ns a
sailor, while pursuing patrolman fired
several shots after them.

The chase occurred on Fifteenth street
nenr Allegheny nvenue nfter the bnndlts
had held up and blackjacked Harry
Butts, twenty-fou- r years old. .'1014

North Fifteenth street. The blucoont
arrived before they could rifle Butts'
pockets.

Butts was going home nt 2 :1.1 o'clock
this morning. While passing Fifteenth
aud Maylicld streets he saw a "sailor"
and a "woman" npproachlng. Another
man walked u few feet behind the
couple.

As Butts passed the "sailor" thrust
a revolver In his face. The Intended
victim, although taken by surprise, ral-
lied lu n second and grabbed the weapon.
As ho did so thu "womnn" swung a
blackjack on his head, uttering impreca-

tions in a gruff, masculine voice.
Joseph Heller, a patrolman of the

Twenty-secon- d street and Hunting Park
avenue station, was standing at Bfoad
street nnd heard Butts yell for help.
He ran after the robbers. Heller fired,

nnd believes a bullet hty ono of the
bandits.

Tho bandits had tried in vain to tear
Butts' scarf from his neck In nn effort
to get a diamond pin. They could not
tear It loose.

GIRL FALLS IN RIVER

8uffers Fainting Spell Rescued by
Pedestrians

A girl who gave her name ns Fay
Brown fell into the Delaware river nt
thp foot of Vine street last night.

rescued her.
The girl said she was on her way

home from work nt a wholesale house
along the river front when she wns
seized with a fainting spell.

She wns taken to the Roosevelt Hos-nlta- l.

Her address Is given by the po-

lice an 1204 East Columbia avenue. No
pprson of her name lives at tho ad-

dress. , -
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Nominees on-Firin- Line
tts Election Approaches

.Statements filed by Republican
nnd Democratic treasurers show that

,tho presidential' campaign cost will
exceed $4,000,000.

Harding rested at Cleveland to-

day before going to Akron, where
ho will speak tonight. Ho declared
Inst night at Cleveland that tho
world In anguish is calling on Amer-
ica to bring harmony among na-

tions.
Cox, who spoke at Mtddlctown

and Dayton, Ohio, yesterday, said
that there would bo no legal obliga-
tion for the United States to adopt
league , 'recommendations.

Coplldgc will speak in New York
today.'

SUMMER HAS POSITIVELY
MADE 'LAST APPEARANCE'

Impresario Bliss Announces Winter
Will Now Hold Stage

Summer, playing a limited return
engagement hero this autumn, ended a
popular run In Philadelphia today,
when tho curtain, or rather, thp tem-
perature, was rung down from 72 de-

grees to 57 degrees.
Mr. Bliss, Impresario, said that the

engagement just ended would positively
bp summer's last appearance here un-

til next year.
A northwest wind, blowing down

from the cold nreas of Canada, is re-
sponsible for the sudden change. The
temperature will continue to fnll until
tonight, when it is expected thnt it will
reach 48 or flO.

Rain, which began in earnest at 8
o'clock last night, Is about over. One-ha- lf

on inch fell. The remainder ot to-

day will bo cloudy.
Tomorrow will probably bo clear and

snappy and tho city mny witness the
phenomenon of frost in late October,
something tho weather fans, trailing
arbutus and a few strawberries had
come to bclievci was well nigh Impos-
sible.

After two days of cold weather it
will be warmer, but the unusually high
temperatures nre gone until next sum-
mer, tho forcenster announced.

HURT SAVING LITTLE GIRL

Constable Lowenthal Has Toes
Broken, but Rescues Child

I. S. Lowenthal. 2108 Hunting Pork
avenue, a constable for Magistrate
Trice, had two toes broken and wns
badly cut and bruised when n truck ran
over' his left foot after he had run In
front of It, to carry a thrce-ycnr-ol- d

girl to safety.
Constable Lowenthal had just stepped

off the sidewalk to cross the street nt
Thirteenth and filbert streets, lie saw
the chiid's predicament nnd rushed to
her assistance,

Lowenthal picked the little girl up
from In front of the truck nnd leaped
to escape being hit. He wns too late,
his left foot being run over, although
tlm M.11.1 ntarnniwl tntnrv wlipn tliov ivrr
knocked down. He was taEon "to the
Jefferson' Hospital, ,

i

Kfi7 319 Vfl F OP RAMP v

t U- -r ii--
Government to Take Over Yaphank

at That Sum ,
New York, Oct. 28. (By A. P.)

The land nt Yaphank. Long Island,
upon which the government built Camp
Upton nnd hns rented since for $1 a
year, is worth $.107,312, according to
an appraiser's! report, confirmed yester-da- y

bv Federal Judge Manton, ot
Brooklyn. The government will take
over the site for this nmount.

The sweep of land was known to
Long Islanders before the war as pine
barrens. No one ever lived there, and
until the various owners gave It to the
United Stntes for the SI n year icntal,
it was overgrown with stub pine ami
thorny bushes.

BURGUR, FOILED,

SHOOTS AT WOMAN

Housekeeper Cut by Flying

Glass When Man Fires

Through Window

ESCAPES IN MOTORCAR

Mrs. Sullic Wagner, fifty-tw- o jenrs
old, housekeeper for Herman Prrssufnn
ot 12.7 West Roosevelt boulevard, was
Injured by flying glnss when a burglar
shot through a window nt her at :i:10
o'clock this morning.

Mrs. Wnguer was awakened by a
noise nt a window lu the kitchen. She
went downstairs to investigate, iiml
discovered n burglar trying to jimmy
the window open.

The housekeeper switched on the
llghtsbelleving the burglar would be-

come frightened. Instead, he whipped
out a revolver and fired.

The bullet shattered tho window and
flying glnss cut Mrs. Wagner on the
fnco and arms.

Other members of tho household were
awakened by the shot. They rushed
down to tho housekeeper's assistance
in time to see the burglar jump Into nn
automobile and drive away.

The Injured womnn wns taken to
the Jewish Hospltnl. Her condition is
not serious.

U. S. PROBES CAMPAIGN

'Bootlegger Combine' Said to Be at
Work In Congressional Fight

Pottsvllle. P Oct. 28. Charges
that $.1.1, 000 havo been contributed by
a "bootleggers' combine" to Influence
the election of a congressman In this
district have been tnken up, It was
stated today, by the federal government
ns well as tho state police. Tho latter,
It Is said, are working under the direc'
tlon of Governor Sproul. Investiga-
tors arc also hero from Washington.

It has boon charged that themoney
contributed come from tho Illegal sale
of whisky in tho anthracite, coal regions
Following tho Implication 'of severalstate policemen elsewhere In the whisky
traffic, Governor Sproul hasi ordered h
thorough Investigation, and It was said
here today that a number of arrests
will likely bo mado before tho end of
the week

DllRht tho family at dinnernrva Cranbjrrv V for dXoert.mad wltli Uatmor Craabmleo.--
4tfv.

IRISH AND ENGLISH

LABOR JOIN IN LAST

RITESTOISWINEY

St. Coorgo'3 Cathedral Is

, Thronged as Distinguished
Prelates Sing Requiem Mass

WIDOW, OVERCOME, NOT

PRESENT AT SERVICES

By the Associated Press
London, Oct. 28. A pontifical

requiem mass was celebrated this morn-
ing In St. George's Cathedral over the
body of the late lord mayor of Cork,
Terence MncSwlncy, who died in Brix- -
ton prison, Monday morning, after a
hunger strike which lasted more than
seventy -- three days. Church dlgnltnrlov
the lord mayor of Dublin, the deputy
lord mayor of Cork and deputations
representing tho British parliamentary
labor party and various Irish political
and civic organizations attended.

Lady Mayoress MocSwiney collapsed
from strain nnd anxiety tills morning
and was unable to participate in the
ceremony nt tho cathedral. It Is not ex-
pected she will accompany the body of
her husband to Ireland.

In the front news reserved for the
family and official delegations, there
was ono figure missing, the lady may-
oress, who Collansod tills mnrnlnir from
the strain nnd anxiety, and w'as unable
iu or present nc ine ceremony in too
cathedral. It Is not expected she will
accompany the body of her husband to
Ireland..

Cathedral Crowded
Thousands of persons thronged every

available space in the large cathedral,
scores standing on chairs in the aisles,
straining for n glimpse of the chancel
where the casket renosod nn n cntnfnlnuo
with four officers wearing tho uniform
of the Irish republican nnny standing
innunniess ns a guard of honor.

The casket was surmounted hv
wreaths and the hat which tho lord
mayor formerly wore as commandant
of the. Cork brigade of tho volunteer
nrmy. The breastplate of tho coffin
bore nn Inscription in Gaelic reading:
"Murdered by tho foreigner in Jlrixton
prison. London. October 2.", the fourth
yenr of the republic. Aged forty years.
uou nuvo mercy on Ills soul.'

Just ns the services were beginning
the four men, who with their comrades
had been gunrdlng tho body throughout
the night, were relieved by a quartet
.wearing long coats which they took
off as they stepped to their places; ex-
posing the uniform of the Irish republi-
can army.

Silent Vigil Over Body
Silent vigil was kept at' St. George's

Cathedral during the- night over the
coffin of Terence MocSwiney. When,
dn,wn filtered In through the lofty win-
dows of tho irritV old cathedral first
preparations began for tha , requiem

" " v "'liiflial.
Tho guard, composed of members of

tho London nnd Cork brigades of the
Irish volunteer nrmy, w'ns changed fre-
quently during the night. Tlc men
were dressed In civilian clothing, nnd
did not carry arms. The yellow light
of the cnndles fell on tho green, white
nnd orange colors of the Sinn Fein flag
which wns draped over the coffin, which
rested on a rntafalquc placed before the
high altar of the churclt.

Plans for taking the body to the
Kuston station this afternoon on tho
first stage of the journey to Ireland
had not been altered by relatives of the
dead Sinn Fein leader.

The inquest at the prison was con-
cluded shortly after noon, but It wns 0
o'clock before permission for the re-
moval of the body was obtained from
tho home office, and nrrongeinents com-
pleted for tho taking over of the body
by the family. Six Irish political
prisoners confined in Brixton, shoul-
dered the coffin from the prison mortu-ar- y

to the gates whore it was placed
on n motor hearse, and tho procession
of motors. In which were members of
the family. Father Dominic and the
Cork deputation, moved off slowly on
tho four-mil- e journey to the cathedral

Throngs Watch Procession
A small crowd stood Mlontly with

bared heads as the cortege slipped away
in the thick mist, the wntchers then
quietly dispersing. The progress to tho
enthedral was without incident, but
throngs of people overflowed the spa-
cious edifice and lined the streets, await-
ing the party at St. George's

Chiirejimen met the body home on the
shoulders of the volunteer at the door
and headed the solemn passage down the
nlsle to the chancel. At the cnthedrnl,
the headquarters of the Irish

League nnd 'on at the
prison. Moral offerings pourrd In
throughout the day. The Inscriptions
included ns "Patriot," "Pence to Your
rneonquernble Soul." "Prom u Re-
gretful Englishman," and "A Loer of
Ireland."

; Dublin, ft. 28. (Bj A. P.)
Professor C'arolan, of
Collece. who was wnumlod durlnir u
mill on his home, October 10, died of
his injuries today.

Arthur Griffith, as acting president of
the Dail F.ireann, (Irish Repubiii'iiii
Parliament) has Issued a manifesto

:

"The body of tho patriot and martyr
Terence .MucSwIucy will reach the
shores of Ireland Friday. As n mark
of respect to his memory and the
memory of Michael Fitzgerald jind
Joseph Murphy, who also laid down
their lives for their country in I'nglih
prisons. Friday will bo observed as n
tla.v of natlonnl mourning. Business
will be suspended nnd places of amuse-
ment nnd entertainment closed. Ar-
rangements will bo mado for tho mnin-tennnc- o

of essential services."
The Sinn Fein, it is announced, hns

the support of tho Labor party in this
action, and order will be maintained.

U.S.DESTR0YER IN DISTRESS

laherwood Runa 8hort of Water Off
North Carolina

Washington. Oct. 28. (By A. P.)
Radio dispatches received today by the
Navy Department said the destrojer
Ishorwpod had run short of water off
the North Carolina coast and had an-
chored In a good position ten miles
north of Cape Lookout. The destroyer
Blnkely and a tug carrying wnter havo
been sent to her l distance.

First reports to thc department todnv
from an unidentified merchant ship snld
the destrojer was In distress without
wnter, but gave no details. The later
messagea camo direct from the Isher-woo- d

via the station at North Island,

.

I'ubtUhed Dally Krpt Sunday,
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100 -- TROLLEY CARS TO BE TEDDED TO ROUTE 23
HOno hundred green s" street cars will bo

added to Bouto No. 23, known ns tho Gerraantown line, starting
Sunday raornlnp. This was announced- - nt the P. T. offices

today. The now cars will givo Improved service, comfort, nnd
convenience, tho company states. , Another announcement wni

ithat routes No- - G and 10 will bo combined.

OBREGON URGES IMMIGRATION AND INVESTMENT
MEXICO CITx", Oct. 28. Passage of laws stimulating for-

eign Investment and Immigration was Try General Alvaro
Obregon, president-elec- t of Mexico, in an address before a joint
session of tho Mexican congress yesterday. General Obregon re-

peated his recent statements declaring his friendliness toward
foreign capital in thiB country.

' DENY RESIGNATION OF LITHUANIAN CABINET
LONDON, Oct. 28. Reports that the Lithuanian cabinet hns

-- resigned are denied by that country's envoy in thi3 city.

STRIKE OF BRITISH HARDING CONDEMNS
'

MINERSSETTLED: HARVEY CARTOON

Agreement Reached at Confer-

ence Botween Government Of-

ficials and Union Leaders

BALLOT STILL TO BE TAKEN

STRIKE SETTLEMENT TERMS
An adinnre of two shillings per

shift for persons of eighteen years of
age, with n corresponding advance
for younger miners.

Miners pledge Htemyelves to co-
operate to tl'p fullest extent to ob-tai- n

nn Incrpa.scl output.

By tho Associated Press
Imlon, Oct. 28, The British coal

strjko wns settled this morning nt a con- -

ferenco b otween government officials nnd
renresontnti of the miners. Tho set- -

tlcment.'lt was announced, Is contingent
on ii imuot or tiio minors.

Announcement of nn agreement wns
made by Frnnk Hodges, a member of
the miners' eeeutivp body, who snld :

...L .1 ll (1 fn. ...H....I fan... .l. ..- Hint- - Kifi llillll lill' K'l "

eminent wiiipii rue executive is sin
mittiiiR to n ballot of tho men fur their
judgment, rhe executive Is recommend-- ! only do not approve of this cartoon,
ing their adoption as a temporary mens- - imt WPP,K nR0 j. ,.nmt. session of
,,rf J,',, '." lmtloual unPH boanl iH an ndvnnco copy in my capacity as aestablished. publisher, and Immediately asked our

Members of British cabinet met newspaper at Marion to wire nud ly

this morning with representatives ,,,.t its suppression,
of miners to resume negotiations. The , "BeHevinc iih I do. in the fullness of
cnll for session of tho Cabinet was
n result of the sudden termination of
yesterday's conferences nt which H wns
confidently expected nn agreement 'with
tuo miners would bo readied

is the consensus of opinion hat th
hltcli in thu negotiations yesterday was
conerrnlng ratio to bo iiiniutuiped
betwocn wages ami the rovenups de-
rived from coal, hut thp prooNo form
of the new deilmnd, which scorns to
have emanated from delegates of Welch
minors, is stated differently In various
quarters,

The main point of tho settlement, ns
reported yesterday, was a two slilll-In- g

advance granted in wages forth-
with, and thereafter n grndunted
rise or fall, based on production nnd
rnvxmfp Tim ninn -- . rn.
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. appaientlj the objection the the some
miners wns tho the The he '

agreement drafted might the having met
appllca- - added:

tho principle woges he .ever from me.
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ulsq ho did not. .1idea tunc it nuogetiier preclude
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The gmernmeiit's emergency
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GEDDES DOUBTS TRUTH
CAN BE GOT IN IRELAND

American Commission
Difficult

New Yml(, OU. 2S. (By V. P.) Inl
announcing thai romniis-- 1

Ireland would in Wash-- I
iiigtou row Saturday plan
ts pulil'c imiuli'v Irto (oudltioiis tun

rountM, the committee one itiuilrcd
Plan. I public a letter,
Sir Auckland .(.nidi. British am- -

hasMiihir, In expressed
ns to whether can be ostab- -

until there been period
'l-- t '

III nm irilfl till- - IIICI1
selected American commission Sir

said:
venture to say that no one who

realizes what the piesenl position in
Ireland involves in the sorrow and
ferlng men, women and children,

I can fail anxious a way should
! be bring tranquillity
country. The British government

I more gain than any ono in insuring
. that th truth Is mado known the

world.
'

"An Inquiry just now,
more especially any Inquiry undertaken
by tlinu the greatest ex-
perience of the of evidence, and
without compel the produc-
tion books, papets, etc.
would, lu my opinion, mass

unsupported by, verifiable
uiris, nriiiK iiiu.it; mi uoiuK'iii.ia pur-
poses,"

WOMAN HELD SLAYER

Los Angeles Jury Indicts Mrs.
Louise Murder Charge
I.os Angeles. Oct. 28. A. P.)

Mrs. Louise Peete, Denver, was
charged with the murder of
Charles Denton, wenlthy mining pro-
moter, Indictment returned jes-
tcrday by the Los Angeles county
jury, Is In the county Jail, awaiting

the Superior Court, set No-
vember 2!). Peete wns a former
occupant of the Denton residence, lu the
cellar of the mining man h body
was found.

flubscrlptlon Trlr $0 btPublic Idr Company. '
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records,

Senator Emphatic in Disap-

proval of Picture Appearing
in Harvey's Weekly

ASKED ITS SUPPRESSION'

By Associated Press
Cleveland, Oct. 2.S. Senator Hard-

ing today publicly expressed his dis-

approval cartoon published
recently In Harvey's Weekly, pioturing
Governor Cox in nn allegorical charac-
ter. Tho fonntor sold in a statement
that because sensitho
giving religious .reverence,
hnd sutiprewilon of
Jure, which wns made tho A. T.

'1"r Itrpublienn National Committee,
His statement follows:

attention hns called to tho
Reid cartoon, published In Harvey's
Weekly, Democratic
nominee in tho difficult tnsk of hanging
n portrnit of Pride Sam within the

of tho covenant. Of coursp. n
candldnte has no part in the exorcise
nt i... r iu. n..oU i.... t ....

religious freedom In America, I
always sensitive giving offense to
any religious vcvereuce, nndj thp recom-
mendation to destroy cartoon in
question made when It was oleariy
nn expressed ronvlctlon which con- -
vejed my without thoueht of
junking political appeal.

"I do not believe that either Car-
toonist Reid or Harviy's Weekly in-

tended nny offense, hut since It a
matter of public discussion, I want
my own nttltude of disapproval made
emphatic."

Reiterates Vnnderllp Drninl
nnothcr statement regnrdlng

activities of Washington Vnnderllp, re- -
..........1 n 1. nnmiltnttn. li C!...lnt
i!n,..,ni i., ..,nn it..,..!:,,.,
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WELLS DENIES ACCURACY

OF INTERVIEW WITH LENINEi

i ...
rectness made

Young. onminMoner
provinces, stationed

concerning conversations
II H'liunni ll. null
Nikolai Lonlne Vanderlip's pro-
posal. Wells statement
thnt Information hnve

third hand
reports private conversations.

Colby's statement,
October Young
that Leplue had informed Mr.
tlmt Vanderllp had claimed represent
Senator Harding. Harding
a statement knowledge
.derlip.
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PRICE TWO CENTS

DEMOCRATS HOPE '

TO BLOCK HARDING I
BY SENATE DRIVE I

Campaign to Win Control of
Uppor House Has League '

Fight Viow

EXPECT IRRECONCILABLES '

AID OPPOSITION

CLINTON GILBERT
Ptaff rnrrMonnilrnt KronlnK TuMIe

Covvrtoht, 1910, lu Public LtSotr Co.
Chicago, Oct. Democratic sue- - "J

cess In drive to elect a mnjorlor ot
Putted States Senate Imperil

Harding's League Nations. A oar-tl- al

Democratic success, such as holding
Republican majority In Senate

to proportions, may
have same

A bad Cox, such as seems
Impending, might interpreted ns a '

Wilson league
But election a Democratic
Senate, or limited
holding down Republican majority

tho Senate, will lessen
Cox's defeat. Is choice s
Senate than choice a
President which turnlnc on tho

The election Harding
mean rather Demo-

cratic administration nt Washington
than rejection league.

Most Democrats here, who have i

special Interest in league, express
hope that If Cox Is defeated .the

Senate will also Republican. '
wish to avoid rosnonslblllty resist-
ing Harding's policies and to prevent
the deadlock existed
last years Washington.
only straight-ou- t League Na-
tions supporters who hone elec-
tion a Democratic Senate.

Mny Resist Harding Program '

If control DemocraHe
partv Is In hands Wilson and

frlpnds nfter election will,
especially if results choice
of Pnited senators give thera
conm-re- , resist Harding program
n Lpbotp Nations, or nn association

nntions)withnut nn Article it
covenant. And bittcr-ender- a

on side nnd Wilson Democrats
onposing program. Mr.

Harding, If elected, mny hnve nearly
as much difficulty In obtaining a two-thir- ds

of tho Pnited
Sennte ns President Wilson hnd.

Thp Irreconcilable bitter-ender- s, onj
the Republican side who nre bent upn,
making trouble will Include Senator '
Bornh. Johnson. Kollette, Morris,

Follette's man. Thompson. Ifvhe
beats Lenroot. and Lndd. North
kota, Is n Nonpartisan LengiiorJ

bitter-ender- s such Knox,
Penrose. Muses. Brjmdcgcc Poindexter,'
McCormfck. nt if npt nil,
will with their party
nnd accept the program of netf ,

President, especially- expected It ,
contemplates radical departure
Wilson league.

May More Bltter-Ender- s

Ono additional bitter-ender- s

two-shllll- advance to he will have,
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FORESEES G. 0. P. SWEEP

Hampshire Governor on

, He wl'l au
t,Kht ,n Tri.nt,in, N .1 Mis- -

lmiii.riltBn(n,BH over the of Na- -
ho believes, Covernor

t.x ;, advantage in the last few
Thc Is temporary, be

Discussing industrial conditions in the
the snid factories

are for
articles has off, Ei'onomy

is prnetlcrd in the England
ho declared. In liultnt'on nf the

persnnnl retrenchment nf Gover-
nor Coolldge, Republican candidate for,

President.
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